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GLOSSARY
Terms

Definition

Agricultural input

Resources used in agricultural production, such as chemicals, equipment, feed, seeds, and
energy.

Agricultural
productivity

Productivity can be measured by the quantity of output from a number of inputs.1

Agricultural waste

Unwanted waste generated as a result of agricultural activities (i.e., unsold harvest, manure, oil,
silage plastics, residue of fertilizer, pesticides and herbicides).2

Agriculture practice

On-farm production practices including, but are not limited to, operation of agriculture
equipment, proper use of agrochemical and other crop production methods, and construction
and utilization of agricultural structures.

Climate action

Improved efforts to reduce greenhouse gas emissions and strengthen resilience and adaptive
capacity to climate-induced impacts, including climate-related hazards in all countries;
integrating climate change measures into national policies, strategies and planning; and
improving education, awareness-raising and human and institutional capacity with respect to
climate change mitigation, adaptation, impact reduction and early warning.3

Conscious
consumption

Use of services and products that address basic needs and bring a better quality of life to society.
This type of consumption minimizes the use of natural resources and toxic materials. It reduces
polluting emissions over the life cycle of the service or product, not risking the needs of future
generations.4

Carbon dioxide
(CO2)

A naturally occurring gas that is also a by-product of burning fossil fuels (such as oil, gas and
coal), of burning biomass, of land-use changes and of industrial processes (e.g., cement
production). It is the principal human-induced greenhouse gas that affects the Earth’s radiative
balance.5

Emission

The substances produced and shipped into the air that are harmful to the environment.

Equal opportunity

The principle of treating all people the same and not being influenced by a person's sex, race,
religion, et cetera.

Farmers’
profitability

A measure of performance that shows how well the resources available to the farmer are used to
generate income and profit.6

Financial inclusion

Individuals and businesses have access to useful and affordable financial products and services
that meet their needs – transactions, payments, savings, credit and insurance – and delivered in a
responsible and sustainable way.7

Financial literacy

Knowledge, skills, and beliefs that influence attitudes and behavior to improve the quality of
decision-making and financial management in order to achieve prosperity.8

Food access

Access by individuals to adequate resources (entitlements) for acquiring appropriate foods for a
nutritious diet. Entitlements are defined as the set of all commodity bundles in which a person
can establish command given the legal, political, economic and social arrangements of the
community in which they live (including traditional rights such as access to common resources).6

Food loss

Food that gets spilled, spoilt, lost, or incurred a reduction of quality and value during the process
in the food supply chain before reaching its final product stage. Food loss typically occurs at
production, post-harvest, processing, and distribution stages in the food supply chain.4

Food security

All people have physical and economic access to sufficient, safe, and nutritious food at all times
that meet their dietary needs and food preferences for an active and healthy life.9

Food stability

To be food secure, a population, household, or individual must always have access to adequate
food. People should not risk losing access to food because of sudden shocks (e.g., an economic or
climatic crisis) or cyclical events (e.g., seasonal food insecurity).6

Food waste

Food that has gone through the full supply chain up to a final product, is of good quality and fit
for consumption, but still does not get consumed because it is discarded, whether it is due to
spoilage or expiry. Food waste typically (but not exclusively) occurs at the retail and consumption
stages in the food supply chain.4
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GLOSSARY
Terms

Definition

Fresh food

Food which has not been preserved and has not yet been spoiled.

Healthy lifestyle

A way of living that lowers the risk of being seriously ill or dying early.10

Impact
(Theory of Change)

Positive and negative social and environmental results associated with a given investment,
without necessarily a link or attribution of those results to an investment and the products,
services, and operations of the investee.11

Input
(Theory of Change)

Resources, including human, financial, organizational, and community resources available to
direct toward doing the work

Intervention
(Theory of Change)

Intended and planned activities toward stakeholders, using inputs as the perpetrator and
resulting in outputs generated from the activities.

Job creation

The process of providing new jobs, especially for unemployed people.

Standard of living

The amount and quality of material goods and services available to a given population. The
standard of living includes fundamental material factors such as income, gross domestic
product (GDP), life expectancy, and economic opportunity.

Local economic
development

A participatory process where local people from all sectors work together to stimulate local
commercial activity resulting in a resilient and sustainable economy.12

Peace of mind

A feeling of calm or no worries.13

Responsible
consumption and
production

Promoting resource and energy efficiency, sustainable infrastructure, and providing access to
essential services, green and decent jobs, and a better quality of life for all. Its
implementation helps to achieve overall development plans, reduce future economic,
environmental, and social costs, strengthen economic competitiveness and reduce poverty.14

Welfare

The state of doing well, especially in respect to good fortune, happiness, well-being, or
prosperity.

The monetary value obtained from the field survey is in Indonesian rupiah (IDR). For standardization purpose of this
report, all monetary value is translated into the US dollar (USD) with the exchange rate of USD1 = IDR14,000 as of
December 2021.

Sources:
1 Australian Government – Department of Agriculture, Water, and Environment
2 Ministry of Agriculture Republic Indonesia
3 United Nations Development Programme
4 United Nations Environment Programme
5 Intergovernmental Panel on Climate Change
6 Food and Agriculture Organization
7 World Bank
8 OJK (Indonesia Financial Services Authority)
9 United Nations' Committee
10 World Health Organization
11 GIIN Iris
12 United Nations Human Settlements Programme
13 Cambridge Dictionary
14 SDG Tracker
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FOREWORD FROM OUR CEO

TaniHub Group has become Indonesia’s leading agritech platform with a focus on digitalizing the supply chain and
distributing fresh produce from farm to table. We started this company as a social project to help the group of smallholder
farmers that initially faced difficulties selling their produce. With the vision of ‘Agriculture for Everyone’, we aim to
democratize agriculture to make it accessible, affordable, and efficient for everyone.
In the past 5 years of building our ecosystem, TaniHub Group has been consistent with its commitment to providing access to
market and funding to farmers as a means to improve their livelihoods and create a fair trade between farmers and
consumers. We solve the inefficiency in agriculture by streamlining the supply chain with technology that allows better
outcomes for farmers and consumers.
Throughout our journey, we have been strengthening our end-to-end reach throughout the agriculture value chain. Starting
with the upstream, where we provide capital for cultivation and absorbing the harvest afterward, we also develop our
midstream with processing and packing facilities to ensure quality products that we distribute to our B2B and B2C buyers
downstream. Along the way, we continue to provide the positive impacts we bring that have been experienced by the people
involved in the whole value chain.
We have not backed down from our commitment as our ecosystem has been proven to be resilient in the face of the
challenges of a global pandemic. The shifting consumer behavior has reshaped the way we source from farmers and serve
our customers, contributing to our significant growth in the past 2 years. Although we are growing exponentially, we visualize
a more sustainable and firm growth as we advance, while continuing to find the best possible ways to enhance our impacts
on all stakeholders.
Following our first impact report I would like to introduce to you our 2021 impact report which I hope would give you a
better insight into our presence among farmers, customers, and other stakeholders involved in our ecosystem. As a missiondriven company, TaniHub Group is making an impact daily in our society.

Pamitra Wineka
Chief Executive Officer
TaniHub Group
Impact Report 2021
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REPORT METHODOLOGY
How we developed TaniHub Group Impact Report
Research process
Following the 2020 Impact Report, this report was produced through a series of
surveys and focus group discussions to understand and measure the impact
perceived by key stakeholders after working with TaniHub Group. The survey
questionnaires were distributed online, while the focus group discussions were
conducted offline and online.

Data Gathering
Following the 2020 Impact Report, the research team developed questionnaires for
the survey and a framework for the focus group discussions for all five
stakeholders. The surveys for farmers, Patriot, SME, retail customers, and
TaniSquad were rolled out between January to February 2022. Meanwhile, the
focus group discussions were conducted in March 2022.
The total sample size consisted of 80 farmers, 128 SME customers, 439 retail
customers, 87 Patriots, and 225 TaniSquad members. The focus group discussions
had 49 farmers joining online and offline.
This report also presents supporting data sourced from company data with the
period cutoff in December 2021.
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How We Deliver
Impact
VISION
Agriculture for Everyone
MISSION
Enabling agriculture for everyone through the use of
technology, while creating social impact

How We Deliver Impact

SOLIDIFYING OUR STORY GOING FORWARD
As a leading Indonesian agritech startup, TaniHub Group has been thriving throughout its five-year
journey by strengthening its ecosystem to support its sustainable growth. Upholding its vision of
‘Agriculture for Everyone’, the company has proven that its three pillars, Agriculture, Technology, and
Social Impact, are essential in delivering its mission.
Starting as a marketplace for agricultural products in 2016, the Group has transformed itself into an endto-end e-commerce ecosystem in which we manage all processes from the upstream side to the
downstream. In this way, we source our products directly from farmers, sort, grade, and process them
before delivering them to the consumers. The supply chain process is managed through our operational
arm TaniSupply with its facilities in Java and Bali. Our peer-to-peer lending platform, TaniFund, provides
funding for farmers to help improve their cultivation and increase their productivity.
Through this integrated process, we ensure that product quality and quantity are in accordance to
market demand. Farmers involved in the process enjoy the benefits of wider access to the market and
source of capital, while the end consumers receive quality products with fair prices and in a timely
manner. We are striving to build a more efficient food supply chain with less waste and sustainable
impacts for everyone involved.
In 2021 the Group established TaniFoundation as its non-profit arm, to partner with various institutions
to provide capacity building for our farmer partners, helping them to achieve better livelihoods.
Our ecosystem has been proven resilient in the face of the Covid-19 pandemic, which has hit the country
for 2 years and, in a way, changed how consumers behave and purchase their daily needs, particularly
food and beverages. The pandemic has triggered a significant shift in online purchases for fresh products
and groceries, contributing to a surge in our sales growth. This phenomenon shows that the agriculture
sector continues to thrive despite challenging situations.
The gradual recovery in the food and beverages industry and growing demand for quality supplies of
fresh groceries for businesses led to the set up of TaniHub Food Solutions. The unit helps leverage our
reach to B2B clients, such as hotels, restaurants, and catering, as we offer hassle-free customized
services to facilitate their specific needs.
TaniHub Group’s vision is to make agriculture accessible to everyone and help create positive impacts for
as many farmers as possible. We remain to believe that, to reach this objective, we should utilize
technology to build a state-of-the-art agriculture value chain that empowers farmers and creates fair
values.
Going forward, TaniHub Group continues to solve its pain points and is confident with its efforts in
strengthening its ecosystem to ensure solid sourcing at the upstream, seamless packing and processing
at the midstream, and wider reach at the downstream side. We are keeping our consistency in
developing our system and data to support our operations as well as financial services to our farmers.
The year 2021 has sharpened our knowledge and experience in reinventing our strategy to scale and
create bigger impacts on our stakeholders.
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How We Deliver Impact

In our fifth year, TaniHub has become a leading e-grocery platform in Indonesia, offering a
comprehensive list of fresh products and groceries through its mobile application and web-based store.
With its vast sourcing activities from different types of farmers across the country, TaniHub delivers
fresh products ranging from fruits, vegetables, spices, poultry, fish to beef, to households or endconsumers.
As of 2021, TaniHub handled over 2,000 SKUs of fresh and non-fresh products, such as rice, sugar,
cooking oil and many kinds of processed foods.
In an effort to strengthen our customer base, we built TaniHub Food Solutions, which offers customized
services to hotels, restaurants, catering (HORECA) according to their specific needs.
TaniHub has become the backbone of our ecosystem as it was based on the idea of reducing the
multiple layers in the supply chain, from farmers to buyers. With this approach, it is expected that both
sides of the chain receive fair prices within a fair-trade scheme.
We are determined to ensure that fair trade will be achieved through the help of technology as we
employ a system to forecast supply and demand. With a more sustainable method of maintaining
supply and demand, we hope to create a new habit of responsible consumption and sourcing.

Impact Report 2021
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How We Deliver Impact

Established in 2019 as a supply chain backbone of the ecosystem, TaniSupply has developed into an
essential infrastructure network that enables TaniHub Group to operate as Indonesia’s leading agritech
startup.
It ensures good quality products by sourcing directly from farmers, sorting, grading, processing, packing,
and delivering directly to buyers. By sourcing directly from farmers, TaniSupply builds a network of
suppliers with standardized specifications and quality to meet market demands. This will eventually lead
to improved incomes for the farmers, which is a key positive impact that TaniHub Group aims to drive.
As of 2021, the business unit operates 6 regional distribution facilities, which include a national
fulfillment center (NFC) and a processing and packing Center (PPC), with the latter two starting
operations in 2020 and 2021 respectively.
TaniSupply’s trade procurement team works closely with farmer partners, who deliver their products to
the four warehouses in Bandung, Kartasura, Surabaya, and Denpasar, as well as the NFC in Cikarang and
PPC in Malang. The warehouse team sorts and grades inbound fresh products, and the NFC team
conducts processing on top of the sorting and grading stage. Meanwhile, the PPC utilizes sorting and
grading machines, making the whole process more efficient.
The NFC, which covers a 12,000-meter square area, serves inbounds and outbounds to and from Java
and Bali islands and is equipped with comprehensive cold storage facilities as part of our efforts to
ensure an uninterrupted cold chain system. The facilities are backed by an integrated warehouse
management system with the latest technology on its front and back ends.
TaniSupply’s fleet team works with third-party logistics companies which ensure timely delivery to
customers.
All the facilities comply with health and food safety standards, with quality control (QC) and quality
assurance (QA) teams ensuring the products remain of good quality when received by customers. The
company is in the process of obtaining ISO 22000 certification in food safety for all of its facilities, with
the Bali warehouse being the first one to be certified. TaniSupply has also obtained Halal Assurance
System (HAS) certifications for Bali, Kartasura, and Malang.
Such an integrated supply chain infrastructure will help reduce carbon emissions as fewer miles will be
traveled during the delivery of products. By working closely with farmers, the company can also reduce
food waste levels on-farm, while an integrated line of infrastructure facilities can help with waste
management.
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How We Deliver Impact

As a peer-to-peer (P2P) lending platform, TaniFund channels cultivation and productive loans from
lenders to borrowers (farmers and food-related SMEs) to finance their projects. Established in 2017,
TaniFund was built to provide access to funding for farmers as they, particularly smallholders, have
difficulties in accessing credits from banks and other formal financial institutions.
Farmers, mid-stream agriculture and downstream F&B SMEs can apply for loans by registering with
TaniFund. TaniFund and eligible borrowers calculate the budget for the projects and set the commodity
price in advance. Should the projects be approved, TaniFund will offer them to lenders and prospective
lenders through its website. The projects will begin soon after they are fully funded and will run in
various phases.
As of 2021, the platform has disbursed over IDR 427 billion of loans (approx. USD 30.5 million). All
TaniFund’s farmer partners have already opened or have access to bank accounts, suggesting they have
better financial literacy after joining the platform. Farmers partnering with TaniFund will have better
knowledge of farming and financial management, and the company has started to promote Good
Agricultural Practices (GAP) among its partners as an effort to improve sustainability.

Impact Report 2021
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How We Deliver Impact

TaniFoundation was established as a partner to TaniHub Group to enable long-term interventions to
improve farmers’ livelihood. The result of our first impact report in 2020 has suggested that through
TaniHub, TaniSupply, and TaniFund, our group has created market-driven interventions to improve our
stakeholders’ livelihood. Yet, non-market-based interventions are required to allow a full cycle of
transformation.
Through TaniFoundation, we collaborate with Governments, the private sectors, NGOs, and small business
partners in realizing these interventions and impacting the lives of farmers throughout Indonesia. We work
through the three pillars of capacity building, infrastructure & technology procurement, and financial
inclusion. Each act as a driving force for growth for each farmer.
TaniFoundation promotes Good Agricultural Practices (GAP) and entrepreneurial skills not only to the
farmers but also to their extended families through accessible modules and training, including financial
literacy programs together with financial institutions and other partners. We also aim to procure lowbudget technology from simple greenhouses to complex sensors and drones, to improve how the farmers
work.
In the end, we believe that the capacity building, technology, and infrastructure as well as the financial
inclusion we bring will create a sustainable intergenerational improvement in the farmers’ livelihood along
with Indonesia’s agriculture ecosystem.
Along the process, we hope to see farmers grow to become stronger, more creative, innovative, and
collaborative as well as able to create entrepreneurial communities that will continue to improve their
livelihood and those around them.
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How We Deliver Impact

OUR THEORY OF CHANGE AND
CONTRIBUTION TO SDGs
TaniHub Group

TaniHub Group provides support to
solve common issues experienced by
farmers by developing an integrated
agricultural technology supply chain

Capital and
financial access

Direct market
access

Infrastructure
Farmer

Network and
Capacity building

(B2B customers &
Retail customers)

In the end, their supports will
give back and grow THG, and
then the loop starts again

Farmers’ Welfare

Self-reliant farmers

that will help farmers to scale up
their productivity through
collaboration with TaniHub Group
Legend:

with the ability to earn capacity
building and financial access by
themselves

TaniFund

TaniHub

Input & Activity

THG contribution

TaniSupply

TaniHub
Food Solutions

Impact creation

Impact process

TaniFoundation

Supporting
stakeholders

TaniHub Group, consisting of TaniFund, TaniSupply, TaniHub, TaniHub Food Solutions, and
TaniFoundation, solves issues experienced by farmers throughout the agriculture production process by
providing farmers with access to knowledge, funds, and markets through an integrated ecosystem.
With TaniFoundation, we are providing network and capacity-building opportunities to improve
farmers' capacity in processing, managing, and scaling up their farms in a sound and sustainable basis.
With TaniFund, we are financing farmers’ cultivation projects by connecting them to lenders. The direct
process addresses farmers’ limitations in acquiring financing through a formal lending scheme. With a
payment scheme and assistance suited for farmers, we have managed to speed up the funding
acquisition whilst lowering costs.
With TaniSupply, we help farmers in optimizing their supply chain. We support farmers by getting their
produce to the market with minimum loss and wastage. Our model ensures stability in both quality and
quantity for the consumers. TaniHub for B2C and TaniHub Food Solutions for B2B plays a big role in
allowing farmers to have constant access to the market by enabling farmers to sell their products to our
B2C and B2B clients.
TaniHub Group envisions the continuous improvement of productivity, growing self-reliant Indonesian
farmers, and ultimately a sustainable agriculture ecosystem.
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OUR THEORY OF CHANGE AND
CONTRIBUTION TO SDGs
Impact contribution to society

3

Goal 1:

Goal 2:

Goal 8:

Goal 9:

Goal 12:

No Poverty

Zero Hunger

Decent Work and
Economic Growth

Industry,
Innovation and
Infrastructure

Responsible
Consumption
and Production

Stakeholders value creation

2

Increases yield quantity
and quality and enables
job creation

Farmers

Increases farmers’
profitability and
welfare

Increases
networking

TaniHub Group focuses its activities to
empower farmers through a series of
inputs and usage of technology

Network and
Capacity Building

Supply Access

Cultivation
Process

1

TaniHub Group intervention

Enhances
access to
fresh food

Improves
entrepreneurial skills

B2B

Patriot

Promotes
healthy
lifestyle

Retail

TaniHub Group partners
with Patriots to broaden
the market access via B2B
and B2B2Ccustomers

Agriculture Technology and Digital Platform
Capital
Access

Promotes
consciousconsumption

Increases
income

Increases financial
inclusion

Enhances equal job
opportunities and
workforce
development

Enhances food
supply access
and stability

Increases farmers’
direct access to
customers

Promotes good agriculture
practice and agricultural
waste reduction

Increases
income and
quality of work

Reduces
Improves
potential food
operational
loss by better cost reduction
inventory
and business
management
growth

Climate action

Market
Access

Infrastructure

Storage &
distribution
Legend:

TaniSquad

Marketing &
selling

Employees are one
of the enablers of all
TaniHub Group
activities

TaniHub

TaniFund

TaniFoundation

TaniHub
Food Solutions

TaniSupply

Input & Activity

Market access
for farmers
Intervention for
mitigation
Intervention for
adaptation
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How We Deliver Impact

OUR THEORY OF CHANGE AND
CONTRIBUTION TO SDGs
TaniHub Group’s focus is to solve some of the most pressing challenges to the agriculture supply chain. TaniHub
Group aims to create influence by connecting key actors within the agriculture ecosystem through technology.
For this reason, in this Theory of Change, TaniHub Group outlines four key stakeholder groups: farmers,
customers, Patriot agents, and TaniSquad members. TaniHub Group’s interventions are bound to impact
stakeholders involved and contribute to society, which supports sustainable development. TaniHub Group’s
impact aims to take steps in supporting the following SDGs Target:

Farmers
TaniHub Group focuses on organized farmer groups, known as Poktan (Kelompok Tani). This approach allows
TaniHub Group to create impact at scale. TaniHub Group’s activities help farmers enhance their productivity by
addressing three critical issues: access to finance, infrastructure & logistics, and direct access to markets.
Access to capital has been a major problem for farmers as financial institutions generally have stringent
administrative requirements. TaniFund provides financial inclusion for farmers through their innovative peer-topeer (P2P) lending scheme. The P2P lending scheme allows farmers to gain funding through TaniFund’s credit
scoring system based on farmers' historical yield. This program aids farmers in obtaining better agricultural
production inputs. Coupled with the assistance program by TaniFund and TaniFoundation, farmers can improve
their agricultural practice, which results in higher harvest yield, quantity, and enhanced produce quality.
Moreover, TaniSupply, TaniHub Food Solutions and TaniHub provide infrastructure, logistics, and direct market
access through the digital platform. Along with direct market access, TaniHub Group helps to address the
challenges farmers face from unstable price.
With these changes to the agricultural supply chain, farmers’ income increases. This in turn allows their families
to fulfill their most basic needs such as health and education, all of which are vital in eradicating poverty.
Furthermore, these changes lead to an increase of agricultural production, which indirectly alleviate existing
food-related problems such as hunger whilst simultaneously creating more jobs, especially for the younger
generation.

Customers
B2B customers and retail customers are among the key groups of stakeholders involved in creating direct
market access for farmers. TaniHub aims to support our customers' direct access to local food supply with
affordable pricing and good quality produce.
By doing so, our B2B customers can enhance operational efficiency by reducing the time required to obtain
their food supplies and thus improve storage utilization. Operational costs and food wastage can be
reduced, allowing B2B customers to shift their focus towards sales patterns and developing a sustainable
business. One of the advantages of TaniHub’s service is the flexible payment terms, which helps our B2B
customers improve their overall financial management. Ultimately, it encourages the growth of micro, small
and medium-sized enterprises.
While the TaniHub mobile application provides an easier way for retail customers to buy food supplies. The
TaniHub team offers door-to-door service and allows retail customers to meet their immediate food needs.

Impact Report 2021
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OUR THEORY OF CHANGE AND
CONTRIBUTION TO SDGs
Patriot Agents
Patriot agents serve as the forefront which broadens the farmers’ direct market access to customers. They are
individuals assigned to recruit SME owners specializing in culinary skills, agents of staple foods/stalls, rice, and
eggs distributors, as well as hotels, restaurants, catering (HORECA) to jointly support local farmers by buying
their supply needs through the TaniHub application. TaniHub Group also provides entrepreneurial training to
equip more than 1,973 Patriots with better marketing skills. Working as a Patriot agent enables TaniHub’s
partners to earn passive income and therefore achieve higher levels of economic productivity through
entrepreneurial training. As the Patriot’s level of income increases, they are more capable of accessing
additional training and education opportunities, allowing them to advance their entrepreneurial skills and
increase their income.

TaniSquad
The employees whom TaniHub Group refer to as TaniSquad, provide a critical role in delivering TaniHub Group’s
impact. Other key stakeholders' experience is dependent upon the employees' contribution, the main driver to
creating the social changes that TaniHub Group aspires to make. That is why TaniHub Group aims to be a
consistent and fair employer. TaniHub Group provides equal job opportunities, good employee benefits, and
career development for the TaniSquad. TaniHub Group also promotes a safe and secure working environment
for all workers and supports the right to equal opportunity and treatment of all employees. This will allow
TaniSquad to improve their overall work quality and achieve better career advancement. More importantly, all
members of the TaniSquad share the same vision with TaniHub Group in creating social impact.
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Our Impact

Our Impact

KEY FIGURES

11,795

64,340

SMEs supported

farmers supported

300,744

559

retail customers supported

TaniSquads hired

79%

USD 30.5 million

of farmers with increased
financial literacy

total funding disbursed through
TaniFund end December 2021

77%

73%

64%

of farmers increased
their income

Patriots with
increased revenue

61%

of farmers felt more capable of
accessing health services

of farmers with
increased savings

61%

of farmers felt more capable to
provide education to family members

91%
of retail customers were
proud to buy local products

24%

Decrease in food waste by
B2B Customers after
subscribing to TaniHub
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OUR CONTRIBUTION TO SDGs
TaniHub Group is committed to tracking and improving its contribution to the UN Sustainable Development
Goals (SDGs). Although the actual breadth of our impact spans many more, we focus on six SDGs by
identifying the targets that explicitly reference the elements central to our intervention. All the results are
cumulative from our inception to December 2021.

1

Improving the livelihood and quality of life of our partners
SDG 1 – End poverty in all its forms everywhere

TaniHub Group's mission is to improve our farmers'
livelihood and quality of life as the group who
typically are more prone to poverty in Indonesia.
TaniHub Group has contributed to elevating our
partners to a better economic condition, raising
them above the poverty line through our tools.

73% of farmers claimed their incomes have increased
after joining TaniHub (n=88)
61% farmers agreed and strongly agreed that after
joining TaniHub Group they felt more capable of
accessing health services providing education for their
current and future family members (n=80)

Our support aligns with Target 1.1 and Target 1.2,
which aim to eradicate extreme poverty according
to international and national definitions. While also
supporting Target 1.4 to ensure people have equal
rights to economic resources and access to basic
services, technology, and financial services,
including microfinance.
Relevant SDG 1 Indicators
•
Indicator 1.1.1
•
Indicator 1.2.1
•
Indicator 1.2.2
•
Indicator 1.4.1

2

Ensuring adequate food supply for our customers
SDG 2 – End hunger, achieve food security and improved nutrition and promote
sustainable agriculture

TaniHub Group works on improving farmers'
productivity and ensures that nutritious food can be
accessed and afforded by many people. Thus, our
activities align with Target 2.1, striving to ensure
safe, nutritious, and sufficient food access by all
people, and Target 2.3 to double agricultural
productivity and incomes of small-scale food
producers through productive resources and inputs,
knowledge, financial services, and markets.
Furthermore, our works contribute to Target 2.c,
aiming to help stabilize food price volatility.

94% of retail customers claimed that TaniHub makes it
easier to get fresh food (n=439)
84% of retail customers also claimed that they
consumed more fresh products after shopping at
TaniHub (n=439)
73% of farmers claimed their incomes have increased
after joining TaniHub (n=88)
48% of farmers stated that joining TaniHub enhanced
their productive land area by up to two times or more
(n=75)

Relevant SDG 2 Indicators
•
Indicator 2.1.2
•
Indicator 2.3.1
•
Indicator 2.3.2

Impact Report 2021
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OUR CONTRIBUTION TO SDGs

3

Supporting the economic growth and decent workplace
SDG 8 – Promote sustained, inclusive and sustainable economic growth, full and
productive employment and decent work for all

Through TaniHub Group’s business processes,
TaniHub Group fosters the growth of income and
job creation for our stakeholders, particularly
TaniSquad, farmers, and Patriot agents. As an
employer, TaniHub Group promotes equal job
opportunities and equity in pay for women and
men of TaniSquad.

86% of farmers have earned more than USD142 in
monthly income after joining TaniHub Group (n=78)

TaniHub Group’s contribution supports Target 8.2
and Target 8.5 to achieve economic productivity
through technological upgrading, innovation, and
decent work, including work for young people.
Additionally, TaniHub Group supports Target 8.3,
aiming to promote job creation, entrepreneurship
and encourage the formalization and growth of
micro-, small- and medium-sized enterprises,
including access to financial services. TaniHub
Group also contributes to Target 8.6 to reduce
youth not in employment, education, or training.

48% of farmers stated that joining TaniHub enhanced
their productive land area by up to two times or
more (n=75)

80% of TaniSquad agreed to having good career
development opportunities and 79% agreed to
having good work environment after joining the
TaniHub Group (n=225)

Relevant SDG 8 Indicators
•
Indicator 8.2.1
•
Indicator 8.4.1

4

Fostering financial inclusion through our digital innovation
SDG 9 – Build resilient infrastructure, promote inclusive and sustainable
industrialization and foster innovation

Innovation is key; one area we focus on is
financial
innovation.
TaniHub
Group
acknowledges the prominence of financial
inclusion in fostering sustainable development.
Target 9.3 aims to increase the access of smallscale enterprises to affordable financial services
and their integration into value chains and
markets. Our works support Target 9.3 specifically
by providing financial and market access for
farmers through digital innovation and
technology in the forms of TaniFund P2P lending
platform, TaniSupply innovative infrastructure,
and TaniHub e-commerce app.

84% of farmers stated that TaniFund’s funding is
more accessible than other financial institutions
(n=94)
USD 30.5 million total funds disbursed until 2021
300,744 TaniHub retail customers and 11,795 B2B
customers

Relevant SDG 9 Indicators
•
Indicator 9.3.1
•
Indicator 9.3.2
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Our Impact

OUR CONTRIBUTION TO SDGs

5

Promoting responsible consumption and production to our partners
SDG 12 – Ensure sustainable consumption and production patterns

TaniHub Group’s big data enables us to help
farmers’ commodities with high demand, allowing
responsible production. TaniHub Group also
encourages farmers to compost their agricultural
waste to reduce the waste generation in the postharvest phase. Our work in agricultural waste
reduction contributes to Target 12.3, which aims
to reduce agricultural waste and food loss along
the supply chains. Furthermore, TaniHub Group
supports Target 12.8 to raise awareness for
sustainable development and lifestyles in
harmony with nature.

On average, Tanihub B2B customers reduces their
potential food loss by 50%
On average, Tanihub retail customers reduces their
potential food loss by 63%
91% of our retail customers were proud to buy-local,
playing their shares in improving farmers’ welfare
(n=439)

Relevant SDG 12 Indicators
•
Indicator 12.3.1
•
Indicator 12.8.1

Impact Report 2021
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Farmers

PROFILE OF OUR FARMERS
A brief story from our Farmers

“With TaniHub, our overall
business process has become
more structured, our product
specifications have improved
and we get better prices for
our products"
- Pak Dadi, Bogor

“Through TaniHub, we gain
access to more markets and
generate additional income
streams”
- Pak Endro, Malang

Impact Report 2021
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PROFILE OF OUR FARMERS
TaniHub Group believes that understanding the agriculture sector in Indonesia will better facilitate
integration of Indonesian farmers into the agriculture supply chain. To realize TaniHub’s vision for
“agriculture for everyone”, TaniHub has partnered with over 64,000 farmers. Most of these farmers
cultivated vegetables, fruits, and other food crops or raise livestock. TaniHub Group supports farmers by
providing access to funding, cultivation and post-harvest support, and channeling their harvests straight to
market via TaniHub e-commerce for B2C and network of B2B clients.

Number of Farmers

Location of Farmers

Type of Commodities
Fruit
47%

64,340
Farmers

Vegetable
35%

East area

West area

Less than 9%

40%

61%

Meat
Spice
Fish

Poultry
9%

4,251
Farmers Groups

Others
Location area comprises of provinces namely:
West area: Banten, Jakarta, West Java
East area: Central Java, Yogyakarta, East Java

*Fresh commodities only

Understanding Challenges Faced by Our Farmers
90% of Farmers are Affected by Climate Change
Aside from economic challenges, such as access to
market and price fluctuations, farmers are extremely
vulnerable to climate change. Climate change can
cause significant negative impact for farmers and
their livelihood. 81% of farmers surveyed claim to be
affected by climate change, causing financial losses
due to increased diseases and pests, reduced soil
fertility, water scarcity, storm and flooding.

Consequences faced by farmers due
to climate change
Increased
Diseases and
Pests

Storm

Other Challenges Faced by Farmers

53%

Price
fluctuations

50%

Limited access
to distribution

37%

Limited information
on market price

37%
9%

Low selling
price
Waste from
ageing products

Incurred losses due to climate change

58%

Farmers experience increase in
cost incurred during cultivation

64%

Farmers experience decrease in
harvest quality

69%

Farmers experience decrease in
harvest yield

8%

54%

6%
17%
15%

Flooding

Water
Scarcity

Reduced Soil
Fertility
All the figures above represent the data until December 2021
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INTERVENTION FOR OUR FARMERS

Field Assistance

Capital Access

9 field supervisors

USD 30.5 million

spread across Java and Bali

Total Funding Disbursed

TaniHub Group has disbursed USD 30.5 million
through TaniFund. Through funding, TaniHub Group
fosters financial inclusion, improving farmers’
welfare in the long run.

TaniHub Group aids farmers through mentoring,
supervision, and training conducted by field
supervisors. These activities enhance agricultural
practice, yield, and harvest quality, which are
essential to improve farmers’ income.

Capacity Building

Partnership

23 training modules
developed by TaniFoundation

TaniFoundation has developed modules in
sustainable agriculture and agribusiness for farmers
that have been distributed via direct training and
training of trainers through online and offline media.

TaniFoundation collaborated with
PT Riau Andalan Pulp Paper
(APRIL Group) in Pelalawan, Riau
to share knowledge on digital
agricultural value chain and
sustainable agricultural practice.

19 partnerships

with private and public institutions
TaniHub
Group
and
TaniFoundation
have
collaborated with private firms, non-profit
organizations,
government
institutions,
and
universities to gather and distribute aid for farmers.

TaniFoundation collaborated with
Bank Danamon and ECHO Green
to conduct series of agricultural
training to farmers in Central Java,
West Sumatera, and West Nusa
Tenggara.

”Gerakan 1,000 Langkah Petani” in
collaboration
with
Syngenta,
Unilever, and Kitabisa promoted
healthy practices in business, in
farming, and in daily life for
farmers across Indonesia.

All the figures above represent the data until December 2021
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IMPACT FOR FARMERS
Increases Financial Inclusion
Increase of Capital Access
Sources of funding before joining
TaniFund*

Challenges in funding before joining TaniFund (n=38)
Before joining TaniFund, what difficulties did you experience regarding funding? (can choose more than 1)

(n=38)

Individu al Capi tal
(fami ly, relative,
13%
nei ghb or)
Formal Insti tutio n
(bank, coop erative,
pawns hop)
37%
Info rmal Insti tution
(middl eman/ tengku lak)

68%
92%

47%
45%
8%

Difficulty in fulfilling the loan application requirements
Payment schedule for installments and interest that does not match the harvest schedule
High interest rates for borrowing
No obstacle

*This figure contains overlapping data as some farmers have multiple funding sources

Farmers surveyed had limited working capital for their
business as the main funding source for most farmers (92%)
was their personal capital. Moreover, it was difficult for them
to obtain financing to scale their agribusiness. The farmers
surveyed face difficulties in securing financing from formal
institutions due to their inability to meet loan application
requirements (68%) and the misalignment between
repayment schedules and harvest schedules (47%).
Separately, these farmers also found it challenging to
separately manage and budget their agribusiness and
household finances.
TaniFund provides a solution for this problem through a P2P
lending platform which aims to empower local farmers.
TaniFund provides working capital for various cultivation
programs proposed by farmers with low and flat interest
rates. From the survey, 84% of farmers found it convenient to
obtain TaniFund’s funding. As farmers gain more capital, they
can up-scale their farming business and expand their farmland
to accommodate more crops or livestock. (n=38)
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Benefits perceived by accessing capital from
TaniFund
(n=38)

If you agree that TaniFund’s administrative requirements are
more convenient than others, what do you find convenient?
(can choose more than 1)

90%

Payment schedule
for installments and
interest according to
the harvest schedule

75%

Easier administrative
requirements

44%

Cultivation advice
provided by
agronomist

Formal funding mechanisms tend
to differ from the farming cycle,
where income is generated
intermittently. For instance,
monthly interest payments can
burden farmers and disrupt the
farming business. TaniFund fills
the gap by providing funding that
suits the needs of farmers,
reducing the burden that comes
from repayment, and facilitating
procurement for agricultural
inputs when needed
Impact Report 2021
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IMPACT FOR FARMERS
Income Uplift

73% of farmers stated that their incomes have
increased after joining TaniHub
Farmers play a vital role in ensuring food security.
As one of the largest working sectors in Indonesia,
farmers are also among the lowest paid. With
access to capital, better selling prices, and market
stability, TaniHub Group aims to increase farmers’
income, and thereby increase farmers’ welfare.
According to our survey, the average net income
for farmers was 6 million IDR (about USD419)
before joining TaniHub. This number increased to
8 million IDR (approx. USD565) after joining
TaniHub, with 73% of farmers stating that their
incomes have increased after joining TaniHub.
(n=80)

Increased Income After Joining TaniHub (n=75)
Distribution of farmer’s income before and after joining TaniHub Group
(IDR Million)
35%
27%

32%

32%
26%

22%

13%

<2

12%

2.5 - 4
Before TaniHub

4.5 - 7.5

>8

After TaniHub

Having income more than IDR2,000,000* indicates farmers’
economic condition above the provincial minimum wage rate.
*This report applies 2 million IDR (approx. USD142) as the baseline to assess
farmers’ economic improvement in comparison with the Provincial
Minimum Wage (UMP) of West Java and East Java.

Land, Yield, and Sales Increase
TaniHub assists farmers in increasing their agricultural output by
providing them with more distribution channels and funding. With
additional capital, farmers gain access to agriculture inputs and are
able to expand their farmland. Prior to joining TaniFund, farmers
with limited access to capital are unable to use on a regular basis
and were unable to safeguard their crops during disease
outbreaks. According to the survey, 48% of farmers stated
that joining TaniHub enhanced their productive land area by up to
two times or more. For some of them, this improvement in land is
accompanied by an increase in yield, with 69% of farmers
experienced an increase in yield and 37% of these farmers
experienced more than 100% increase in yield prior to joining
TaniHub. (n=75)

Increases in Assets and Savings
Higher asset ownership indicates improved farmers’ welfare.
Prior to joining TaniHub, limitation to financial inclusion has
impeded farmers in obtaining savings and assets as their
savings are used up for farming expenses and daily
necessities. TaniHub Group hopes that by continuing to
provide financial access and increasing farmers’ income,
farmers with limited savings and asset ownership eventually
gain better economic stability. Based on our survey, farmers
have shown favorable economic conditions from their
perception of savings and asset ownership.

Impact Report 2021

After joining the TaniHub Group: (n=80)

77%

Farmers claimed that their savings
have increased after joining TaniHub
Group

55%

Farmers claimed that their asset
ownership increased
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IMPACT FOR FARMERS
Increases Farmers’ Welfare
Increase Financial Literacy
79% of farmers experienced an increase in financial literacy in
recording and calculating expenses, incomes, and profit or
loss after joining TaniFund. The following highlights more
details from the farmers’ survey results: (n=80)
32% of farmers reported that they have been recording their
expenditure of cultivation needs since joining TaniHub, from
previously not recording at all.
28% of farmers reported that they have been preparing their
agribusiness plans since joining TaniHub, from previously not
planning at all.

TaniFund’s farmers calculate and
record their income which aligns
with the good agriculture
practice that advises farmers to
calculate their income per
hectare as a performance
monitoring efforts

24% of farmers reported that they have been recording harvest sales
since joining TaniHub, from previously not recording at all.
24% of farmers reported that they have been keeping track of their
profit or loss since joining TaniFund, from previously not recording at
all.

TaniFund's funding requirements can drive an increase in
financial literacy. Preparing a financial budget will ultimately
encourage them to be more aware of and understand their
business' income and expenses better. As a result, farmers
routinely record their transactions after joining TaniFund.

Increase of Access to Basic Needs
With the increase in profitability, farmers can meet more of
their basic needs, such as access to education and health
services. According to the survey, 61% of farmers agreed and
strongly agreed that they could provide more education for
their family members. Aside from that, 61% also agreed and
strongly agreed that they could access more health services.
.

From the survey, farmers shown
optimism towards providing
education for their families after
joining TaniHub Group, even up
to university level
61% farmers agreed and strongly
agreed that after joining TaniHub
Group they felt more capable of
providing education for their
current and future family
members
(n=80)

61% farmers agreed and strongly
agreed that after joining TaniHub
Group they felt more capable of
accessing health services
(n=80)
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Customers

PROFILE OF OUR CUSTOMERS
To realize agriculture for everyone and enhance the integration of Indonesian B2Bs and retail customers into the
agriculture supply chain, TaniHub Group has partnered with over 11,000 B2Bs and has over 300,000 registered
retail customers. Most of these B2Bs cultivated vegetables, fruits, and other food crops or raise livestock. TaniHub
Group has supported B2Bs by providing access to funding, cultivation & post-harvest support, and channeling
their harvests straight to market via TaniHub e-commerce for B2C and network of B2B clients.

Type of B2B Customers

Number of B2B Customers

General Trade
51%

11,795
Total active B2B customers

HORECA
36%

Modern Trade
12%
Others 1%

B2C Customers’ Age Groups

Number of B2C Customers

10%

4%

7%

300,744
Total registered customers
28%
51%

81%
Female customers

19%
Male customers

<25 yo

25-34 yo

45-56 yo

>56 yo

35-44 yo

Location of B2B Customers
DKI Jakarta
16%
Banten
9%

West Java
34%

Central
Java
9%
Yogyakarta
5%

East Java
17%

Bali
10%

All the figures above represent the data until December 2021
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IMPACT FOR CUSTOMERS
Reduces Potential Food Loss
Better Inventory Management
Food waste is a common problem for B2B customers in the food industry,
exacerbated by inefficiency in operations in the supply chain. Common sources
of food loss, especially in the HORECA kitchen and retailer chain, includes
improper inventory forecasting, overstocking fresh products, improper storage,
and improper handling.
To reduce food loss from our B2B customers, TaniHub gives the flexibility for
our consumers to purchase and receive goods, improving their inventory
management and reducing inventory days. Survey results show that the
amount of food that is wasted on a daily basis due to expiration or breakage
before and after subscribing to TaniHub decreased by 50% on average.
According to the survey, average food wasted before and after subscribing to
TaniHub dropped from 2.8kg to 1.4kg per week. (n=128)
In summary, TaniHub's intervention to promote
food loss reduction in SME customers includes:
Providing fresh and higher-quality food
Having fresher products directly from farmers, along
with proper handling along the supply chain result
in B2B’s stock being better quality and having longer
product life.
Getting the right volume in stocks
Daily delivery schedules based on demand help B2B
customers maintain better inventory turnover,
avoid excess inventory, proper demand forecasting
and achieve adequate stock quantity.

Amount of food waste produced before and after
subscribing to TaniHub for retail customers (n=439)
What is the average amount of food waste per week due to
breakage or expiry, before and after subscribing to TaniHub?
21% Customers
with 2-3kg waste
> 3 kg
2 - 3 kg
≤ 1 kg

50% Customers
with ≤ 1kg
waste

No W aste

29% Customers
with ≤ 1kg waste

65% Customers
with no waste

23% Customers
with no waste
Before Joining TaniHub
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After Joining TaniHub

Amount of food waste produced before and
after subscribing to TaniHub for B2B customers
(n=128)

What is the average amount of food waste per week,
before and after subscribing to TaniHub?

26% Customers
with ≤1kg waste
46% Customers
with ≤1kg waste

85% Customers
with ≤1kg waste

Before Joining TaniHub

After Joining TaniHub

≤ 1 kg

2 kg

3 kg

> 3 kg

Enabling More Frequent Need-based
Purchase
Through TaniHub consumer app and website,
consumers can have easy access to purchasing
local fresh product, which have resulted in
reduced household food waste.
Survey results show that the amount food
wasted on a weekly basis due to expiration or
breakage at home before and after subscribing
to TaniHub decreased by 63% on average.
According to the survey, average food wasted
before and after subscribing to TaniHub
dropped from 1.3 kg to 0.5 kg per week. (n=439)
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IMPACT FOR CUSTOMERS
Enhances Access to Fresh Food
With farmers having access to direct market and with the
support of an efficient distribution chain, TaniHub helps SME
customers fulfill their food supply and ensure the stability of
fresh and high-quality food availability.
TaniHub's impact on food accessibility and provision of fresh
products is made possible by TaniHub technology integrated
supply chain process. TaniHub’s SME customers agree that
TaniHub provides consistent quality (83%), fair value (84%),
and ease of fulfillment (82%). (n=128)
According to the survey, 80% of SME customers agreed and
strongly agreed that SME their service area increased since
subscribing to TaniHub.

Benefits perceived by purchasing food at TaniHub
(n=128)

81%

Food Availability
Respondents agree and strongly agree that
the products they need for are always
available in Tanihub

83%

Consistent Quality
Respondents agree and strongly agree that
the products that they purchase from
Tanihub has consistent quality

90%

Fresh Quality
Respondents agree and strongly agree that
the food that they purchase from TaniHub
has fresh quality

84%

Fair Value (Prices and Quality)
Respondents agree and strongly agree that
food price offered by Tanihub matches the
quality of the product received.

82%

Ease of Fulfillment
Respondents agree and strongly agree that
they can fulfil their needs more easily by
purchasing from Tanihub

TaniHub, through its application-based e-commerce and website, allows easy access for everyone to meet their
needs of vegetables, fruit, fish, and groceries directly from Indonesian farmers.
TaniHub impacts the retail customers by providing better access to fresh quality food supplies. 94% of retail
customers felt that TaniHub helped improve access to get fresh food, and 84% of retail customers also claimed
that they consumed more fresh products after shopping at TaniHub. Survey indicated that 81% of customers
agreed that TaniHub consistently provided quality products. (n=439)

Promotes Conscious Consumption
TaniHub's customer engagement through online and
offline activities put forward conscious consumption and
increase pride in buying local products. Promotions are
done by educating customers about the importance of
supporting local products to help improve the welfare of
local Indonesian farmers.
According to the survey, 89% of customers agreed that
TaniHub's media (social media, media publications,
webinars) educated them in the importance of supporting
farmers' welfare and buying local fresh products. (n=439)
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Perceived conscious consumption after purchasing
food at TaniHub
(n=439)

91%

Survey respondents agree that buying
fresh products from Tanihub increase
the pride in buying local fresh product

91%

Survey respondents agree that buying
fresh products from Tanihub increase
the awareness of buying local fresh
product.
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Patriot

PROFILE OF OUR PATRIOT AGENTS
Patriots are agents who have a role in inviting owners of SMEs in Culinary, Food Stalls Agents, Restaurants,
Catering (RECA), and end-users, to jointly support Patriot by buying their fresh produce needs in the
TaniHub application. Patriots help distribute agricultural products, broaden market access for farmers to sell
their harvests, and help business owners get the best agricultural products to continue to improve their
businesses.

Patriot based on age group

Number of patriot agents

16%

5%
20%

1,973
Patriots

70%
Female
Patriots

23%

30%
Male
Patriots

37%

< 23 years
30-35 years
> 45 years

24-29 years
36-45 years

Patriot based on region
Jabodetabek

48%

Bandung

Kertasura
12%

16%

SurabayaMalang
15%

Bali
9%

All the figures above represent the data until December 2021
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IMPACT FOR PATRIOT AGENTS
Increases Networking and Entrepreneurial Skills

Networking and entrepreneurial skills are essential for Patriots
to market local fresh produce and grow their own business.
Often, Patriot agents that start their own business have little
entrepreneurship experience. TaniHub Group understands this
challenge and helps Patriots improve their capabilities,
entrepreneurial skills, self-confidence, and networking by
holding regular training.

Shift in Occupation for Patriot Agents (n=87)
What is your main job before and after joining
Patriot?

25%

37%

Homemakers

Homemakers

The Patriot scheme provided by TaniHub Group managed to
increase Patriots’ networking and entrepreneurial skills,
enabling them to become entrepreneurs as shown through the
shift in the Patriots’ main jobs. According to the results of our
survey, of all respondents, only 29% were business owners
before the scheme, but 51% are now business owners and
Patriot agents after the scheme. There’s also a drop in the
proportion of homemakers from 38% before the scheme, to
24% after the scheme. (n=87)

24%

Homemakers

38%

Homemakers

51% Business
owner & patriot

25% Business
owner & patriot
Before Joining TaniHub

After Joining TaniHub

Bus ines s Ow ner & Patriot Agents

Homemakers

Others

These Patriots have utilized their network by selling fresh
produce to other individuals (66%), small shops (31%), and
restaurants and caterings (3%). (n=87)

Increases Income
Among all Patriot surveyed, the average monthly income has
increased to IDR4,097,326 after joining patriot program,
compared to earning IDR3,228,571 before joining the program.
On average, there’s a 27% income increase among all Patriot
agents after joining program. (n=87)
The results further show that the commissions earned from
TaniHub Group are used for three main purposes; fulfillment of
daily needs (e.g.: food, drink, water, electricity, transportation),
business development/business owned, and savings (e.g.:
addition to bank account, emergency fund, pension fund). (n=87)

How much is your monthly income before and after joining Patriot
(USD)?
+14%
+37%
+27%

3,229

4,097

4,408

5,020
3,679
2,694

3,000

0

Overall

Men
Women
Before Patriot
After Patriot
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Daily Needs

64%

Developing Business

34%

Savings
Entertainment
Inv estment
Family Education

Average monthly income increase (n=87)

6,000

Used of commission received (n=87)
How do you spend the commission obtained from
TaniHub?

Consumptive Installments
Other

21%
10%
7%
5%
5%
3%

Simple requirements and flexible
work make it easy for everyone to
join as a Patriot and become
entrepreneurs, especially for
homemakers and those who stay
at home during the pandemic
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TaniSquad

PROFILE OF OUR TANISQUAD
TaniSquad is the name of TaniHub Group's employees. TaniSquad members are the enablers and drivers of
TaniHub Group's mission in agriculture and across its stakeholders. As a responsible and equal employer,
TaniHub Group aims to give back the support TaniSquad has given in the form of career advancement and a
decent workplace to grow upon. TaniHub Group believes the welfare of TaniSquad ensures TaniHub Group's
success in realizing its mission.

Number of TaniSquad

559
TaniSquad

68%
Male TaniSquad

32%
Female TaniSquad

Location
Jabodetabek
76%
Bandung
6%

Jawa Tengah
5%
Surabaya-Malang
8%
Bali
4%

Medan
1%

All the figures above represent the data until December 2021
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IMPACT FOR TANISQUAD
Increases Income and Quality of Work
TaniHub Group strives to create a healthy working
environment for our employees, providing a beneficial
income while advancing our TaniSquad as they grow their
career.

Reason to Work at TaniHub Group
(n=225)

Based on the survey, TaniSquad seek self-development (84%)
career development (80%), and good working environment
(79%) through TaniHub Group. (n=225)
Working in TaniHub Group, survey suggests that the
TaniSquad have good mental health (55%), and good
autonomy (68%). (n=225)

84%

Self-Development
of TaniSquad agree and strongly agree
TaniHub Group provides selfdevelopment opportunities

80%

Career Development
of TaniSquad agree and strongly agree
TaniHub Group provides good career
development opportunities

79%

Good Working Environment
of TaniSquad agree and strongly agree
TaniHub Group provides a good working
environment

How’s your experience working at TaniHub Group?
(n=225)

Good Mental Health

55%

Good Autonomy

57%

70%
68%
51%

OVERALL

MALE

FEMALE

65%

OVERALL

MALE

FEMALE

Promoting Mental Health During Pandemic
TaniHub Group supports inclusive mental health in the
workplace by providing TaniSquad with various programs to
support their mental health, particularly during a pandemic.
In 2021, TaniHub Group provided programs such as stress
management sharing session, weekly virtual leaders, one-onone session with a appointed mental health coordinator from
the People Team and one-on-one session with a psychologist.
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Join Our Movement

Join our journey to realize
agriculture for everyone
Contact us at info@tanifoundation.org for potential
collaborations aimed at the betterment of farmers and
agriculture in Indonesia.

GoWork Menara Standard Chartered Podium Level 2
Jl. Prof. Dr. Satrio, No. 164
Karet Semanggi, Kec. Setiabudi, Jakarta Selatan 12930

